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SMCHS junior earns national honors

staff

L ocal Eagle Scout Eric Friestedt 
from Troop 818 in Rancho Santa 
Margarita earns National Cham-

pionship honors at the 2018 Sea Perch 
International Challenge. Eric represented 
California and competed as the only Boy 
Scout team out of 170 teams from 30 
states across the U.S. and other countries 
at the National Championships held at 
the University of Massachusetts, Dart-
mouth. This year’s competition was sup-
ported by Raytheon.

Eric, a junior at Santa Margarita 

Catholic High School, has competed 
at the Sea Perch Nationals for the last 
five seasons. This year in the open class 
division he earned 1st place as National 
Champion. Last year, as a sophomore at 
the nationals held at Georgia Tech, Eric 
placed 3rd in the nation.   

The Sea Perch Challenge is sponsored 
by the Office of Naval Research.  The As-
sociation of Unmanned Vehicle Systems 
International Foundation (AUVSIF) 
manages the program. It provides stu-
dents with the opportunity to learn about 
under water robotics and engineering 
concepts while building the underwater 
remote operated vehicle called the “Sea 
Perch.” Students further learn about 
problem solving, technical applications 
of design and the physics of underwater 

propulsion and buoyancy. 
Teams earned the right to compete by 

winning their regional Sea Perch Chal-
lenge. These teams gathered to test what 
they have learned by putting their Sea 
Perch remote operated vehicles ROV’s 
through a series of underwater challenges. 
Each team also prepared a 24-page 
engineering notebook that defined and 
explained their Sea Perch learning experi-
ence. 

The Sea Perch Program, which intro-
duces middle and high school students to 
STEM (science, technology, engineering 
and mathematics) through building the 
underwater ROV, has grown exponen-
tially, reaching over 300,000 students in 
the past eight years. 

Eric’s passion is robotics. He has 

participated and competed in robotics for 
the last 10 years. His first two years were 
at MindStorm Robotics Academy in New 
Jersey, then four years with  
First Lego League in California, where 
he and his team earned Championship 
Runner-up at the LEGOLAND Open 
Championship. 

Eric has competed four years in the 
VEX Robotics Challenge as well as com-
peting on a Frist Tech Challenge team for 
two years. Last year the Boys Scouts of 
American presented Eric with two  special 
STEM SuperNova awards. Next year Eric 
will be on three robotics teams including 
Sea Perch. He is grateful for his team’s 
sponsorship from Fluidmaster head-
quartered in San Juan Capistrano and 
the Boy Scouts of America. C

EAGLE SCOUT’S UNDERWATER 
ROBOTIC VEHICLE WINS 1ST 
PLACE PRIZE

february 23, 1915—
december 21, 2018

Sr. Marguerite was born in Maine, 
the last of three children.  She first 
met a Sister of St. Joseph of Orange 
in the person of Sr. Elizabeth Lirette 
who visited Maine on a vocation trip.  
Sr. Marguerite decided this was a 
sign from God that she was meant to 
be a woman religious, so she joined 
the congregation even though it was 
3000 miles from home.   Follow-
ing first vows, Sr. Marguerite began 
13 years as an elementary school 
teacher, followed by 41 years as a 
high school French teacher, choral 
director, counselor and administra-
tor.

Always intellectually curious, 
Sr. Marguerite reached “retirement 
age” when she was invited to learn 
more about finances and vocation 

Sister Marguerite Gendron, CSJ
ministries.  So, 
Sr. Margue-
rite became 
an assistant 
to these two 
congregational 
ministries. She 
was 94 years 
old when she 
finally retired!  
Sister Margue-
rite entered 

eternal life from Regina Residence, 
in Orange, CA.

 The Mass of Christian Burial was 
celebrated for Sr. Marguerite on Fri-
day, Jan 4, 2018  at 10:30am in the 
Motherhouse Chapel.  In lieu of flow-
ers, donations may be made in her 
name to support the Sisters’ ongoing 
ministries and sent to the Develop-
ment office at 440 S. Batavia Street, 
Orange CA 92868. C
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